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BY TELEGRAPH. NEW AD~TISEMENTS. ~--~-------~---~----........... -·------- JUST RECEIVED. ~eW Goods! ~e~ Goods! Appropriation Bill Passed. 
BritIBh Parli-. am--..Bnt ~-Oro[IIBS FriQay ...,-- @ p@ ~ 0 Pd&n, Per ··:-·u;~~ i;~~~~·w York, 
T \\'O M b. N08. 178 nnd 180 Water Street, hus Just R<>eeh-ed por steamer N<;sforlao from Ch 01 Ge Su pen 0 r FI 0 ur I 
"- em Cl~S}>ended.. Loudon, a spl~udid n .. ~sortment ot _ 50 barrels Choice Extra Flour 
O'BRlfff s CELL NLY NINE BY FOUR FEET. TJBA•~~TlllS SDAIJOK~s~ ~=~ ~:~ p~:t and plate 
. :v . ' 20,000 Nailmabrs Strike in. England. l?P:tices varying from ls 2d to 2s 4d per lb. whol~sale, and from 
-AND,-
I-I.u1 F • x, Sept. 1 ·I. 
l'arliame hru1 passed the appropriation bill, 
and the house will be prorogued on Fiiday. 
liuham, member for Lanarkshire, hu been 
~u~pended for speaking disrespectfully of the 
Louse of lonls; and Harrington, member fo r 
\\"est Kerry, has been suspended for diso~Jing 
the speaker. • 
It is reported that O'Brien is confined in a cell 
only nine feet long and four feet wide. 
Twenty tl '.ousand nailmakera, at Stafford, Eog-
1..rnd, are on a strike, demanding higher wages. 
------------CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
- - -.·-
C.u>x }\.Le&, to-day. 
Wind west ; fresh, fine and clear. The Allan 
~teamer No,·a cotian went inward at 6.30 a.m., 
and stmr. C'rystal, went east at noon. Steamers 
Thornbolm and ~fackay- Bennett went west at 
r.ron. 
__ t:=_ ·- --
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
:\llw ~nson·s lt':IR. &:c ......... .... . . AP Jordan 
AUCTION SALES. 
ls 6d to 3s retail. Onr ls 9d (in bxs of 21-lbs} ls splendid value. . 
50 B OXES Y ALEN CIA ltAISQiS, 10 BAGS (2-cwt. each) RIQ~ 200 Tlns French Coffee-rich ttavor and fresh ground; 10 cases Currants-patras-.:.-very fine 
And in'Stock-200 cheats end boxes Choice Teas-recent ilt)portatiotis 
Flour-l"ery cheap, Corn Beef, Jowls, Pork Loins. &:c .. Fancy Biscuit.a in every vltl"iety 
Our Jron Bedsteads are sellin~ very fast-they are cheap and or new atyle; Window Saabea 
Cigars-!Mut brands- and 11eUmg from 48. per box to 2116 per ditto. ----
Outport orders attended to with despatch, and every satisfaction guaranteed. l'l•'rll"E• BA RY·w~~~ 
P. J. would rcspeelfully eolicit Lhe kind patronage of hlA many frlenda in St. John's and thfl ;a, ~ .,..&•&l'.S.&11. 
Ou ports to his large nnd well-assorted st.ook o! ProTiaions and Groceries, the ~amg llllfl of which Is ----
enumerated nbo,·e, nod ht> promises them good Bargains. · MAGGIE BLA.N()H.&B.D, AGED 4: 
septt.i. A. P. JORDAN, 178 & 180 Wat.e1·.st. hundrJe;:::, ~il~b!~b~ited'~~:·:tte:'"3!,! 
at the Store,~ Water-ekeet, at the oonaer ot Me-
6-Mile Squa,re Heel~~d-Toe Wa,lkiug ·Katch ! ;7·;~~i~~~~:~~=.~~ 
bibidon will open on Kondoy morning at 10. 'l'be 
PARAD Rll\TV' ESDA.Y 'E"8WMft ftft&'L _ The prioe of admlt!slon will be 20 eta. for adults, . _E . ·_, *l*u , s~;a, . av~ and 10 eta. for children. 
v .seplO,lwfp L. COURTNEY. 
A SIX-Ml.LE SQUARE-HEEL-A....~-TOE WALKING MA.TOH WILL TA.KE placo nt the Parade Rink: on Tuesday evening, September IOth, under the auapicee of Prof. 
Ben.nett's Rnnd. To bcgin at 8 o'clock, sharp. : . 'l 
~- _____ ;:--.=:::=====================================:::;::==:;:::=: 
W-Parti08 wii.hing to enter for this match will please leave their n&.mes with any of the CQmmit-
tce at the Pa.rnde Rink on or before S~TU.RDA Y, 17th &!pt.ember. Entrance Fee-Fifty cents.. 
~N.B.-No person will be allowed on the Track, except thoeo that ha\"e entered Cor the ·inakh. 
Th~ rule will be stric tly enforced. Corupeteni Judges Wall be appointed nod aatistactlon guaranteed. 
~IMMEDIATELY AF1lER :MATClI.;_DANCING·TO 10.30. ,· 
Admission-to ceo t.s. •· GoJ sa,·e the Queen." I • replS.,. 
I 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
, 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
. 
rlrRNIT~_! SALE! Sui tings! 
- 65 /- Sui tllig~ ! ~;J:{u~~~::~~~~~~:: 
' . . ' 'Tomorrow <THURSDAY), at 11 o'clcck, 
AT TllE R.ESlDltNCI:: OF 
MRS. DONOVAN 
Rose Cottntrc, Portugal Col"e Road. 
. .\.LL IlER l:IOuSEHOLD FuRNITv RE, VIZ. : 
I Jrawl1tg-Room- H141dsome Drawing-Room 
Suite, Centre and Occasional Tablo3:and Chairs, 
CMpet, Rug and Mate, Oualuons, Maca.BlllU"8., 
Ornament.a. etc .. Mantle Drapery, Fire Irons, 
Picture.ca, Cart.'\ins, Vcnetinn Blinds, etc., t 
Superior Pianoforte. 
l,Jlnlng-Rooni-lfabogany, Easy and oLher 
f"h:Un!. SoCa, Sideboa.rd, Extension and other 
T1\bles. Ca.rpcts , Rugs, etc., Venetian Dlinde, 
DirLiDg. De&Qrt. and Tea Sets, Electroplat.od and 
Gla.88 Ware, Ilaodsome Table CJotlui, Lamps, 
)lirrors, &c., D3IWLS1t and Lace Curtnina, Pole11, 
Rioga, etc. • 
BftlJ......,_Hand&ome Jfah<>g&Jly Wardrobe, l . Cheat-Drawers, Tables, Waabataod!l <;=ommode, 
Iron ~~. Colored Suites, H.&ir1 Spring 
and other Uattreeeee, Feather Beda, «c., Car-
pets, Roge. Carlaiu, etc., Toilet Tablee, Chain 
Keroeene Lampe, etc., Toiletw&rfl, Loo~g 
Ola911e9 etc. 
ll•ll-Hat and Umbrella Stand, Tablt', Cha.Ira, 
Oilcloth, Lamp, Mata, &:c. 
tTKitcben utenaila and a -YarietJ of other artlcle.. 
JOHN 8. SIMM!'. 
Fept18 Auctioneer. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
- ---------------- 'Composite built. fitted to contend with ice for the 
Postal Service. North, South and West of St. 
John's, and to be employed on any other Public 
Servioe that the Governor in Council may, from 
,Just Received, pex: Nestorian, a ftJllen<lid line of 
i:E.~==·~· ·~· i:• =· ~· ·~~~~~~~~~~-~· ~· ~·~~~EEi;tt-!;t++2:5EE:E.:B• ·~·~· ~· ·~· ~· ·~· ~· ·~~++ time to limo, direot. 
" ~ The Boat for t~e Northern Sen-ice must be 
WPQt nf Illl[lanrl wnrot rl I . (flj~ . ~ srlitl about 750 tone, gross monsuremeot, 180 feet long, w u n u u ~t~u· 1WC~u '!11 II[, ~!£~.r~i'~~~~~t~;?t.$ 
++++ .... +++++++++-+++++H-~+:+"°+++++++++-++++-+++•-+_.....:+._:;..++++++++++++-++++++ commencing about the 1st MAY, 1888, QJ;Jd on the 
.l whlcla we inten•l offering at H5s., mndo to l ( mcnsure in oor w9U-k11owu fil'8t-c.lnSM Ktylc. f 
same date m subsequent.years. 
The Boat for the Sou Lh nn<l W est Scn·ioo must 
be about 600 ton11, gross measurement, tGO feet 
long,28 feet beam; dmfts.'\me ns abovl', lo hnvc ac-
ur ,\s \-aluo like this has never hitherto been offered, Gentlemen ret1uiring -a really irtyli!!h fir:it- oommodation for 40 Cabin and 70 Stoernge P asscn-
ola'8 auit, should sec these Goods at ODCQ, An i111mcnse ' 'aric t.y of pntt.errui, to select from. goii. Tho sen-ice will be Twenty-six Fortnightly 
O'FLAHERTV . 6~ MACCRECO~R. :!'1"~t~~t~{:~~l~t, ineachyear,commencing « Both Steamers to Clas."! A 1 at. Lloyds (En~lnnd}. 
eep12,twrp . .- for Fifteen Years, and to have a. spood of at least 
' 12 knoll!. 
J U S T RE CE I VE. n'· TbeContracttobeforaTermo!12yearst-0 be • • co1hpulcd from tht\J.Ornl oC commencement of the 
. • . · ) ee;.::e.rs to ltP(lCify the rate per round trip at 
--nv--
~_.. MON·ROE. 
•· 
-·-·- · -·- ·---· -·-·- · -·-·--- ·-·- ·--·-· -·- ·-·- ·- · ~·~·'--'-· ~·~· ~· ~·~· -·-·~·~-·--~· ... .. . 
which ench ecrl"ice will be performod. 
TENDERS will a lso be re<'oi>cd foT a Ilontsimi-
lar in size, accommodation nnd specdlt.o lhe Boot 
required for Ute Northern Coastal Sernce, to run 
bet.woeu St. J ohn's and Halifa.~ fortnightly, dur-
ing the Wint.er Mont.lis, (My 7 round tripe), coi:µ-
mencing in Janu11ry l . 
W. -i !G. BEBDELL Fiftaeu . ttoz~ Lames' Waterproof Circulars 
The COntrnct for this Servi('C may be combined 
with that for the Northern Coastal Service and be 
perform~ by same Boat. 
Tenders to specif"!' tho rnto per round trip at 
which the Service will be peformed. 
Further particulnre may be bad on application 
to t his Office. 
OFF.ER FOR SALE A LAROE ASSORTM:ENT OF 
~-­. . . . . f • M. FENELON, 
LUMBE·R: 
Colonial Secretary. 
CoLONIAL S&OllETAJYS 0YYJCE, I' ~BEST· VALUE IN TOWN. 
OONSJSTlSO OF : 
St. John's, Newfoundland, 
12th May, 1887. 2iw Selling frorn 2/S each.. 
./ . No. l and 2 and Clear PINE BOA!D 
~:. ~! .7f ~:.r.=:a~:!~~~::AnD JUST RECEIVED, A PlUOI NIVER lIEABD OF FOR SUCH GOODS. Call ~arly o.nd Get Your Choice. 
lt and H--inoh ire11ed SPBUOE PLANX 
( (ALL JS STORE.) 
100 K. Spruoe Joisting and Studding 
80 K. Square Soantllng--4 H 4 to 9 H 9 
76 Cheap PINi( BOARD. 
Clapboard, Pailings, Laths, Shinges, &c. 
eep9,f, w&:m,2w,fp • 
A BOAT PICKED UP! 
T HE SUBSCRIBER hM in bls posses-sion a Cod Seine Botlt, which be picked up 
on Saturday night, 10th inst. , driving out Ure 
narrows. The bo&t has a plank running fore·and· 
e.rt. Owner can have it by p~ving pror>er!,Y and 
Jl:iylng expenlleS. D. F . FO.R.RISTAL, 
_ ll6p~IS,1U Soutb•ide, K.ing'e Room. 
Butter! Oatmeal l Peas! 
• JUST RECEIVED, 
per at.eamabip Boncwf1ta from Montreal, 
eept8,tp,tf 
Caution to the Public 
SYDNEY COAL! 
B UYERS ARE CAUTIONED WHO wish for the /genuine and only "Sydney 
Coal" (trade mark registered), which hos for half 
a century won and maintained its well-known 
reputation of the beet coal in tho Dominion, 
which is only shipped from the mines of tho 
0-eral Mining AseociaUon at North S1dney, 
Cape Breton, that coal sold under similar names, 
such es Sydney "Reserve" Coal, is not the SydIJey 
Coal-does not come from tbe mines of th" Afi!IO-
ciation, who have no rellftne &en'Tl, but is a totally 
dUYerent lle8m of cool mined on the opposite side 
of the harbor, aome 6.!tcen ml!es from the Old 
Sydney M.ioes, and bas no more coonecLion with 
the genuine ·•Sydney Coal " than any other of 
the new mines in <Jape Breton. 
CUNARD & MORROW, 
Agent.a General llining A88., Limited, 
JAMF.S J. ROGERSON 
ee¢.2m,w,e Agent for Ncwfou~land. 
TO LET. 
~utter-Choice ~OW2llhl~ally select«! --r Oatmeal-Bi~ Caudle-in hatf-barrela [Possession gtveir:tst November.J 
:rou-ltlt Oau4le Whltt-hrhalf-bamlt: A lhrollla8 llo• .. ,
W'laoleealo and Betatl. 
. JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
itptt ltO Wat.r S~t, "' '° 48 XIDI'- loid. 
launedlatelJ oppoalte th• Oolonlal BuildlnJ, and 
now In .occupancy of T, Jo1119i ilq . . Appl,J' to · 
P• ii. B'llE~N, 
aus:ri,eup,.o.a -. B.1.11.1, "Bill. 
-A~D FOR S ALE-
Pro~peo~u..s ! -p,~ THE SUBSCRIBERS, 
· 500 Packages 
~EW BOO.;K~ . Wrapping Paper. 
Ecclesiastical History of Newfoundland. T. a J. aRAcE, 
BT Rx\', M. F. HOWLEY, D.D., P.A. sepl 860 Wat.er;St.root. 
[Now in the b~~to6~t~~7~ be published Provisions & iGroceries. 
TH18 WORK, THO' MAINLY A B.llJ.. tory of the riee and progrees of the~<Atholio 
Church ln Ne,vfoundland, contain.a, l>Midd8 many 
ioteNeting &nd hitherto unpublished docuroenta1 
mape and engravings illoatrative of our general 
history and the early history of America. 
The Eooleaiaatical part oontaina ap e.xtenalve 
compilation from an unpublished ma.nueorlpt by 
the late Right Rev. Dr. MlJLLOOJt, u abo auto-
graph letter11 from the Catholto Biahope-DRS. 
O'DoNNEL, LAlmxBT, Sc.u.t..AN, &c.; document.a 
from the Arcblves of Quebec, Propaganda. A 
short)lketch of the livOll ofall oorOlcfPrleste,with 
a.necdotee of their miMionary labors. &:o. The riee 
nnd progreea of our Educational In.itltutiopt, In· 
doahial and Bene-Yolent SooJeties,-.tc., etc. · · 
nrTbe book will be pobllahed by aubecri~on, 
at $2.ISO, ln cloth blndiJig. , 
ON SAL.EBY 
JOHN j. O'REIIJ"Y 
[200 Water-.treet, ts&; 45 King's Road.J 
su.P ... EXTRA FLOUR. 
Superfine Flour, Corn Meal, liread lo ~-l>nge 
Biecuita-iD boxes, as follows: Soda, 
Pilot, Butter, Coffee, Wine and Fruit.. 
•Family Beef- in brle., Family lflll!ll P.ork 
Lard in tins, White Bogar, Brown Sognr 
Cube Sugar MolaMes, Tea, Coffee, COOoa, 
Chooolate, Rice, Barley, Split JUla.~. Green Peas, 
Tobacoo, Cig-.n, Matches, &:c. 
W8eUlng at lowed. naarket prlcu. • eepO Ordar8 for the wor~ ,.,m be reoelm at the 
C-0L01'11ft' Oftloe 1 ant\ wiU be forw&l:ded ~y mall. WANT E· D ~~.upon reoeiptof 1Ubecription pri~ • 
PeriOU dmroua of obtalnln1 loot.I ~wDl WANTED, JJ~·A MAN OF TBIBTY 
recef•e fllll pariloularl upon apPlloaticiD to . 7M1'I apenm.ce In the General Trade ot 
' P. B; BOWBB8_. the oountrY. a. lltu.ltlon aa Saletma1tln Shop or 
...:_.8f.;._rw='1•m0fllce, ... Mn'.\ 1(,f~ e!9il t~0::~11~~j~r, ~~f,i,r 
'"'6"1 I -.. I ", ~ 
THE ANNUAL RE.PORT OF>'l'HE 
CIIAMBER OF COMJ\lEROE. 
.At the close of the official year, the Chamber 
of Commerce begs to make it.s report Upon tho 
tr:i.do of the colony duriug the past twelve months, 
and in doing so, regret.a that it ~ot record 
much more satisfactory bwsioess condition.a than 
have obtained for several yea.rs past. ' J 
The cod-fisheries, taken as a whole, were fair-
ly productive. 
On the shore, wil.h the exception of the north-
ern bays, an average catch was secured ; but on 
Labrador tho co.tch wa.s Yery abort, and this non· 
aucceaa was most noticeable with the "large schr.-
fieet. On the Banks a boWltiCul harv~ was "' • 
reaped by the iiahermen engaged, but care!~ 
and imperfect cure appreciably detracted fro 
the value of the catcb, and many and aeri 
complaints were received from consuming mar-
b • In atroJ>! contraat to this atood the care 
of Shore and Labrador fish, which left little to 
be desired. A continuance of this care must 
tend to enhance the value of theee main brancl&ea 
of our staple induatrr, and enable ua to autain a 
:ommanding poeition in the face ol the Dim and 
tcientific cam~tition oCfoaign ri..ts. The (JUDL· 
ber C&DDOt too earnestly call the aU.W. olithe 
trade to these facta, while at the ume ~ ac-
kDowlcdging I.bat the Bank flab of this caaPf.iin 
now being marketed, bean eridcnce of creater 
cue in cure. 
From present appearances i~ !! t~red that 0111 
combined fisheries will produce a result much be-
low the average, and the unprodactivenen, un-
forlunl{_tely, is principally noticea~le in locialitica 
1Ybieh ~n visited with CO'fnpar&tit"C failure 
in late years. 
A short catch of salmon and an almost total 
flillure. in the herring fishery, wore .n,c)t compon-
11a~ for by the higher prices obtained at market. 
Those interested in the seal fishery, have again 
suffered from n short ~atch and low prices, ·s~al 
oil have receded to a figure unknown in tho past. I 
It is probable, in the·facc of the competition of 
petroleum and seal oils, that it will nel"cr again 
attain its previous vnlue. 
Seal skins, on the other hand, have been in 
good demand for tanning purposes, and this, 
added to small stocks, hnnng cause~ prices to~ 
considr rably adrnnced, enabled manufacturers to 
reo.lize satis factorily. 
Cod, as well as seal oil, has been similarly 
affe<:tcd by the adverse conditions, . and there is 
little prospect of higher rates being obtained · for 
this articles of e:tport. 
The canning of lobsters is now becoming a 
very rnluablc commercial adjunct, and the cham-
ber, while pleased to notice tho marked prefer-
ence shown by the consumer for many of our 
well-known brands, cannot ignore the [act that 
wa.ot of cleanliness and ca.re has, in some ca.se,,, 
dep~ciated the Yo.lue of this product. The fact 
of high prices being po.id for a first class article, 
should be a sufficient incentive to )>'acken to 
exercise greater attention, llS there is practie&lly 
no limit to the demand. 
The act which passed the legislature in 188G, 
pro"\"i<ling for the preserntion of bait fi~es, and ( 
restricting the sale thereof, haYing been dis-
allowed by the Imperial gol"emment nearly a 
year after its submission for approval, the legis · 
Iaturc appreciating the Yitnl importance of tho 
measure to the colony, nnd in view of the serious 
constitutional pri,·ileges in.Yoked, promptly re; 
enacted the bill and sent it by the hands o f n 
deputation to the Homo authorities . Thanks to 
the able efforts of the delegation, it received the 
Royal o.sscnt, and the chamber believC;S , that if 
vigorous action be taken under tJic provisions of 
the enactment, material benefit will accrue to all 
classes of tho community. 
The chamber is gratified to learn that a com· 
mission has been appointed by go;ernmcnt to 
enquire into the working of fishery bureaus in 
other countries with a ,;cw to establishing if 
deemed necessary of I\ similar department in this 
colony. 
., 
t 
In Aogust of lllSt ye~r Admiral Lord Clan-
william, in his flag sh ip, paid a ,·isit to St,_.. · • 
John's, and upon the occasion the chamber pre-
sected him "ith an address of welcome. 
The chamber records with rep-et tho removal 
of His Excellency Sir Oeorge W. Des Vreu:t, 
consequent. upon his promotion to the go1•ernor-
ship of Hong Kong. Doring his brief tcnute of 
office here be gave evidence of a. keen regard for 
and clear apprehension to the interest& of the 
colony, and the chamber's appreciation of his 
ae.rvicca was embodied in an address to His E.t· 
cellency, which it presented prior to his doparturo 
for his new scat oC government. 
The chamber ha.a learnt with plea.sure that 
co.mmi.aaioners are about to be appointed by tho 
Briwh and American governments to negotiate 
a tredy concerning the commercial ~lationa anµ 
6.aheries of North America, and as the ip,terests 
of this colony are more vitally aft'ected by the 
queations to be diacussc~ than any other portion 
of the British posscs,ioM, t~e chamber would 
expl)lll' the opinion that Ntwtounclland ahould 
be dlrtctly rcpre1ented at tbe conmtlon. · 
. 0 : BOWRING. 
&&, Jobn'•J li9pt1 1887; Preri4mt• 
. . \ 
~11.eh:y. 
________ .. _ ___,._ 
A RlSINC TIDE. 
The west wiou cleAl'B the morning, 
The sea shines silVf'r STl?Y : 
The night was long, but fresh l\Dd strong. 
Awakes the brffEY day; 
HS.vana GigarS. 
,, 
Just Rcceh•e tl, 11or f:ftcamship Nov" Scotian, 
Like smoke that flies &Cl'OIS the lift., 
Tho clouds nro faint and thin ; 
And near ond far along the bar, 
·• The tide comes creeping in. 
The Regiatrar-General for Ireland, Dr. Grim-
shaw, ha.s lately issued tho statistics t.f births, 
marriages, and deaths for the Quarter ending the 
30th of Juno last. From them it appcans tha~ 
the number of births registered during the quar-
1 
ter .waa 29,717., &nd that there were 93,310 
deaths in tile aame period. The number of emi-
grants was returned aa 41,485, ao that there \\'ns 
a decTtasc of 35,078 in the popuration, which is 
now estimated at 4,8S7,3~2. The number of 
births given above is equal to an annual rate of 
2j...8 in e''Cr)' 1,000 of the population, while in 
El)gland the quarter's birth-rat-0 is 32. l i~ e,·ery 
I ,boo. The birth.ra.te for the quarter is 50. i-
~nder that for the conesponding quarters of the-
·~_\T LOWEST CASH PRICF.S. 
-A.J..SO- ~,, CHRISTINE NILLSON.''--Cigars in 50s. 
Tho dreoms of midnight showed mo 
A lire of lo'°elinesa, 
A stormy shore that kno''° no rmore 
Tho bright wave'~ soft car088 ; 
The morning broke-the ,·isiorui fled-
With dawn now hopes begin ; 
Tho light i.'l sweet nod at my feet 
The titlo comes rolling in. 
O'"er tho bare, block boulders, 
Tho occ:m 11wceps and swells, 
Oh, waters ~dde. ye come to hide 
DuU stones and empty shell ! 
I hear the floods lift up their voice 
With loud triumphant din ; 
Snd d reams J epnrt-rCBt, donbting heart, 
The tido comes foaming in ! 
-Good Words. 
lrnl tt an cl ~u1nox. 
- ---· --· ~- - ----------
The men who fix water-pipea ha Ye been plumb-
full of business this winter. " 
••Wart to the knife!" as the man aaid when 
be remo'\'od the cxcrelCel\ce from hia finger joint. 
Great poin~ of resemblance between the farm-
A GENEBALAS.BORTMEN~ BARDW ARE, 
dirccl from Engli!h & Americ:m inanufacturtrs." n.ug26 J. •W. ~ORA·N·. 
170 nnd 1 71 D u ckworth-street (Beach.) 
... NEwFouNDLAND..r~. INSLEUlVI t .. L!NSLEUlVI r 
~ 
fh-e yet.rs, '82-'86, and 0.2 under that for tho • ----
' corruponding quarter of 1886; nnd is also 0.3 GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
.under the rate for tho fint quarter .of the present ·T ENDERS will bo reooived at this omoo until , 
year. The !9,717 birth1 registered during the Noon on TIIT1RSDAY. the 15th day of 
quarter were 15,280 boys, and 14,437 girls. The SEPTEMB~ next for suitable ' • 
number of marriages for the first quarter of "the STEA~E~S 
year wu 7,100 equal to an annual rate of 5.9 plying between n Port in tbo United Kingd?m 
per t',000 oC the estimated population. OC the ond a 1?ort in North America, North of Cape 
l be f . 6 '"" . d Henry, to call at St. J ohn's, Newfoundland, fort- / Lota num r o mamagea 5, .,_ were ttgistere nighUy. 'vilh nod for Mails nnd Paascogens. To 
'Ve arc 011onlng todny some , ·ery pretty patterns of 
URABLE FLOOR C&VERINC. 
Roman Catholic, and 1,448 Protestant and other miiko Twenty Round Trips ~r annum between sepS ~- ' Thdth. d'Jld~~~~of~~~~~~=====~==~====~~================ 
ma .. ~ge1. e ea s regutere in re an servioo to begin in April 1888 and to continue fortbe quarterendin~-~Ot~ of Ju~e la1st were fop=.::d·l!"reigbt~~~dacoommodaiioa WONDERFUL 'BARGAINS I 23,310-11,641 ma=i, 1,669 iema ee, an ,for Paaaengeni, to be aubjeoUo the approval ot - - -
annual rate of 19 .3 per 1,000 pf the popula- U10 Go\"'ernment. • 
· h · En 1 d ,. h "'-t Tenders to ipCcify U10 rntqJor uch Trip Eut lion, t e rate in g an ior l e qu~ er and West at " 'hich the Servic:iewill boperforpiecL 
being 18 .2. Our death-rate is 0.4 abo'"e that fi ' ---· 
the corresponding quarter in 1886, but it i TENDERS will also bo receil"ed for tho per-
formance ofa 
0·3 below the a'\'eroge death-rat-0 for the fivd .Ar Cl · k 
years, 1s82-1886. of th~ total deaths 2,12s, FOrtni[htly WinlBr lail SorviCO, e earmg out their Immense Stoc at 
' en1 nnd their poultry-Both delight in Cull crops. 
.... , 
• •L~ 
) 
. .., 
A fi rm ad,•ertises: " Our dancing slippers for 
young ladies are simply immense." 
A man h:I.$ adYerilied for "A boy to open oys-
ten1 with a reference." 'Ve don't \JclieTe it can 
be done. 
Although not talkati,·e at all the oyater ia a 
,·ery pleuant companion o.t dinner. 
A blind man • can tell the rolor of & red-hot 
i.tove limply by touching it. 
" .I ha\"e a theory about the dead languages," 
remarked n uni'l'eraity fruhman . " I think 
they were killed by being 1<tudied too hard." 
A mustarcl plaster is Yery sympathetic. When 
it can't J o nnytbing else fo r you it drnwB your 
attention. 
A phrenoll)gic:d paper 11ay:1 : " T n choosing a 
wife be go\"erne<l by her chin." A man ia apt 
be go'\'erne<l by the same thing after be gets a 
wife. 
An American dentist is goiag to Africa :.o prac-
tise his profession. The heathen bas ruined his 
teeth on tough missionary, probably. 
TBA...'\OER-l low much do you policemen get? 
Policeman-We nerage about 30 shillings a 
week. "That much a week and found?" "No 
we are never round." 
Mobile has a brass band with a conscienCE'. It 
goet' out in the aubnrbs on a Sunday and hida 
itAelf in the woods to practise. At a d:itta.ooe of 
' tito or 1three miles tne mu.io ia simply entnncing. 
(,. "Yes," mused a military man, u he 'Strolled 
along the 1eUbore over the shell.a ; " .,.., · th~ 
wa~ are eTer at war; they a.re conttantij 
abelllng the beach." 
" Ma, there'• a hole in my ahoc and it'a fall 
of water." "Well, come here and let me cut 
anodler hole, so the water'll run out." 'Who 
DJI a woma~ doesn't reaaon? 
" None but the brave deeerve the fare," wu 
the philmophical soliloquy or a tramp who, 
hating obtained surreptitioua access to a well· 
filled larde'9 pioceeded to regale him.aelC there-
ftom. 
A correapondcnt uks : " When ia the beat 
time to pick stn.wbenies?'' The be.t ti.mo-for tbia 
clue of work ia before the gatdoner get. up in the 
morning, and there's no big dog in the garden. 
A B&TB 011 Sow:rrHll'G TO EAT.-" Mllidam,'1 
nid the tramp, " I'm hungry enough. to at-nnt 
dog." "'Vell," Bhe usponded kindly, auiting 
.lhe action to the word, .. 11 whia~e aome up for 
you." The tramp left, taking bi.a appetite with 
him. 
A!( Ho?CvtT BoT.-Customer (to boy in coal 
office): A ton or coal. How much ia it? Boy: 
twenty-five ahillings. Customer : Well, you'll 
hal"e to alate it. Boy: Slate it ? That coal i.a 
mll·7~~~~re~~~u~r~~u ~~~o~Ro~d~~, · J ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
old, and 9,482, or ·10 per cent, were persons betwceµ St. John's and Halifax, conuncqciog ~ Pr1· e' es whieh 
aged 60 yeora a.nd upwards. Again it appears JllJluar}', 1888. Tho Boat for this scrvico musi be will astonish the Town 
that the birth rate for tho four provinces was- -0botit 'iGO Tons measurement, fitted to bonteed 
";th flchl ice, s~ to bo not lers than 12 knota. ~O:O~;:<;:~;::<>:O::O;:o'.:;~:o:():(;::():-OH;:O:O~;:<;::;:c;:o::o::o:o:;o:o:o:<;:+:O:::C;:o::O::O:o:;~:o:<;o:<;:-0;::o:O:O~~:():(Mi 
Ulster, 2-1·2; Leinster, 23·6; Munst-Or, 22·3, Tenders to specify rnte for each fortnightly trip. 
and Conniugbt, 20.5. The highest county birth Dr.Further information may be obtained on 
application at this office. 
rate is 30·0 for Antrim, and the lowest, 1 i ·S for 
THEIR FALL STOCK 
Monaghan. Of the intermediate county rates 
the highest are-Dublin, 28·8 ; Down, 27·~; 
M. FENELONi· 
ColoniaH3eo'ty. 
COLO!'lAL SECrutTAR\"'B OPPIOE, Ev.erylhiDg going as Genuine Dargnins. Our prices speak nnd Quality will stand se,·ercst scrntiny. 
Rt. J ohn's. Nfid .. t n b 1'hy. . 91.W18fl7. 
and Kerry, 2.;.1, and the lowest-Queen's Pl PES Pl PES. 
County, 18·;;; Fermanagh, 18 9; nnd Armagh. • • 
19· l. The marrini;e rate for ~fun ter was G·G ; ---- ' ' 
for Cannaught, 5·5 ; for t :lst.er, 5· l, nnd for Ju&t Rcceh-cd, per i;tiur llibe~il\D from Glnsgow., 
Lein1ter, 4 ·9 ; and the counties "ith the highest •r . J>. Pl1>cs- 011c-g r oss boxes. 
,V. S. Pipes-onc-g-ross IJoxo."!. 
marriage rates are-Kerry, 7 ·4 ; Limerick and 1-'. A. Pipcs-ouc-i:ross IJOXC8. 
Mayo, G 9, and Donegol, G·G. Tho11e with the J 0 H N J O 'REILLY 
lowt'St rate are-Louth, 2·9 ; Carlow and Kil- . • ' ' dar~. 3·6, and L ongford, 3. i. The pro,1ncial s pfl· 200 Water Street, 43 to 45 King's Road. 
Magazines & New.: Books death rates arc-21 ·G for Lcinster, 18 · l fo r l"l-ater, l i ·l for :\111nster, nn<l 13 li for Gounaught. 
The county death rat~ ranged from 13· l in 
Sligo to 2i .3 in J>ublin. Between !hose the 
lowest were-Mayo, 13·3; Roscommon. 13·4, 
and Kerry, 13·.S; the highest-We:cf~rd, 21 ·4 ;: 
Kilkenny, 21 ·5, and Antrim, 21 ·G. The total 
number of deaths from the principal 7.ymotic 
diaeucs is 1,530, being 1m increase of 23 l as 
compared with the deaths from similar eAuses in 
the preceding quarter, It appears that there 
was no death from small-pox in the quarter, 
andonly two from simple cholera. Deaths from 
1ta1latina declined Crom 236 to 211 ; deaths from 
diphtheria from 8 7 to GS. Deaths from simple 
fenr declined from 107 to 102, and those from 
SEPTEMllER NUMBERS OF TlIE 
F AMILY H ERALD and WELD0)i'$ Journnl1, Myrn & Srlvia's L-.dies' Journals 
l::lnrpcr's New Monthly ( ~ng. edition) 
Bow Bells for October. • • 
Lnncton Parsoruige, 'Tho Earl'ti Daughter, 
Katherine Ashton, Amy Herbctt, lvors, 
Tho Expcritmce of L1fc, Crsuln Gertrud<'. 
Margnret PorciYsl, Cle '"e ilaU, nnd A (;li.111ps" of 
the World-each hy Margaret M. Sewell, in"-qod 
cl~ar ty!>'}-nt 30 cts each 
"Spencer," b,y the Denn of St. P11urs . 
Groat Joy-by D. C. Mood,.\· 
Anecdotes-by D. L. Moody 
Mre. Recton 's Qx\hcry Books-mriQU)I JJI k es 
Tho World·s ~trds Music ~k1-Nos. 1, 2 &~: 
Hopwood & ctews' "Comic" Mus icol Album. 
di&rrba:a from 244 to 230. Deaths from measels ~­
increaeecl Crom 148 to 294 ; tho•e Crom typhus 
tromA3 to H2 ; from whooping cough increased 
ftOm 25~45; and from eoteric fe'l'er from 
145 to 156. Thero was one death from hydro-
phobia, and it o.ppears that one in e'l'ery 27 
death.I waa an inquest cue. As regards emigra-
tion, the total for the quarter was 41 ,485, sho"' · 
ing an increase of 11 ,385 from the number for the 
corresponding quarter of l 88G. The ~o. for April 
were 18,986; for May, 14,857; an<l for June 7,G-18. 
Compared with the con~ponding quarter of 1886, 
the returns of pauperism show a decrease of i03 
in the t.\·erage number of workhouse inmatcs on 
Saturdays.during the quarter, and a clecrea.sc of 
-4.2,838 i';l the average numbeiVof persons on out-
door relief. Compared with the a'l'erage for the 
corresponding quarter of the ten yean!, 18i6-76, 
the number of workhouse inmates show a con-
•iderable decrea90, and the number of persons on 
J. F. Chisholm. 
out-door relief a large increue. 
---· · ·-~ -A Story of Turkish Justice. 
C. B. RANKIN 
:&Js1ia1io :Srokor. 
OFFICE: No. 5 McBRIDE'S HILL. 
t:JrParticalaT Rtt<'nt1011 givl·n to the Salr 1 ml 
Lease of Property. ---- ll<'pl .1m,1 w! p 
129, Water Street. 129. 
w1-: AIU: ~uw OFF't:ltl.'1(0 A 
COST u .U.E CLO'l'U, vtl p r )"l'\l"l l Foney n ress lioo1b, froru U<l ix•r ,·arJ 
Plain Dr06S Ooods, fro 111 6<l per yard · 
Pound Cot.tone, from 'id per lb 
Pound Veh"etoons In nil colors; Flounce Lneo 
Blaek·bcndod Lncc; Cotton B oso Jrow 6<l per pair 
Joh lot Sntccns, froni tl<I per ynrd 
J ob lot Corttels, from 1-i tlJ pair 
Men's Shoos. from 7s OJ pair 
Men's Tweed '3uits . from 228 6<l 
~J1>n's PMts from ils Gd 
Men's Poper Collars, 411 per one hundred 
Men's W~tlte Shirts, Crom 83 6d each 
nu~...5. 1 R. HARVEY. 
-·----- - --- - -----
sptlO, l w ,fp SIGN OF THE RAILWAY, AND 3 ARCADE BUILDING. 
.. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
~I in'°itc lbu public to inspect my ln.rge and very oxoeUent. etot·k 
-OF-
- .--
~rices! - J-...:L bilee · E>rioes ! 
Genuine Singer Sewing Ma chine J. 
CVCIIEAPER T HAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus A~ents and Spurio.us Imitations. 
T O. SUIT TllE Hnd Times, we lta\·o reduced tho ,+rice or 
nil our sewing mnchines. \Ve cnll 
the nllention of Tnilors nnd .. h<>«'-
ma.kers U> our Singer No. 2. that we 
can now sell at. o very low fl~1rc ; in 
(net, the priOC!! or nl\. our Gi·nuiue 
Singers, now. will su rprh<(> yuu. " " <' 
wnrrnnt eYcry mnchine for on ·r Ii \"I~ 
Y<'fH 'I!. 
· The GC'Duine Singer iti cloinf.{ till' 
work or NPwfoundlonrl. 1' 0 on(' cnn 
do witlvmt n Singer. 
tiil Ue-'1! th<' i-hot tcrt n<.'e\l)c of nny 
lock-6titch mnchine. 
2nd- Carri~'!! 11 6nt>1 n l'<'flle '\rith 
gt\'Pn 11ir:e thn•11d 
Scl. U~ o ~at..r nuu1L .. r of siu:ll 
of thn·thl with 1.nr lz.e ne.?dle. 
. 4th. Will clOPe a llt'&m tighlcr " ·ilh q' LhrMd linen thon MY other machine 
• 
1
-1.1; will wilh silk. 
_.-01,1 machim'b taken iu 1·xcha11ge. M1tcbineb on easy monthly payments. 
. 
... M. F. SMYTH, Agen t for Newfoundland . 
St!IJ-Agcnts: ItlClln. J . lHC'GltATllL Llt.tlclmyf· JOJl.N HARTERY, Hr. Grace; 
JY8 ,JOll.N 'J'. IHJ~PJIY, P ncontt~ 
• half slate, now, miat~r. Here i11 a true story1 of Turkish justice: A dro· 
ver complained to a cross-legged magnate at 
Rodoeto, that he be.ti been robbed of two oii:en. 
Three Turkish gendarmes were sent to recover 
the tfroperty, and soon di.ar.ovcred two peasanUI 
going off with hTo oxen. One of the men was 
a hot dead. The other escaped Jt.nd tho policern1n 
butily buried their man and came ha.ck in tri-
umph with twg oxen. But the man 11.id those 
oxen had not been s~olen from him, o.nd it was 
plain that the peasant had been shot for driving 
his own cattle. The situation was uncomforta-
ble, but 'furkiah diplomacy fixed things. Ano-
ther man had been found to swear that he 'had 
been robbed or two oxen, and they were turned 
oTer to him, which relined the gendarm~ from 
guilt. They did not go ~ni.ahod, however, 
for i.hey had buried tho dead peaaant without fint 
wuhiJlg the body, which in Turkey iJ a crimt, 
ncept in cue of a soldier killed in ba ttte. For 
<that. nesllgence they were bnpriloned. 
Summer Songs, Autumn Melodies, Winter 
Anthems and Spring Carols, The Nnd. ~on~olldated Ponnllry Co, Limited. r A person meeting a friend who had l ately labouttd under a fit of the gout, he inquired alter 
his health, and was anawm.ed ao-ao. " I am 
imry you are no betteT," replied tho gentleman, 
" for I wu in hopes you had reconred in j.o-tt>. 
"I ate co.l is going up," remarked Brown. 
"Ye., but if you buy some it'll be sure to go 
do,vn," said Smith. · "How do you make that 
out?'' " Wby it'll go down in the cellar." 
Wife : I don't ace how you can eee taa.t Mr. 
Whitechoker baa an effeminate way of talking. 
• He bu a vuy loud Toice. Husband : I mean by 
an effeminate way of talking, my dear, that he 
t.aika all t.he time. 
It is not an tr0fair aarcaam that i1 embodied in 
the 1to11 of, an organist who wu uked : "Ar, 
JOQ not a · ~ attei:adant ot the cbu.rob ?" 
11 Oil..,_,,, ..W. be. "And art you a Christian~" 
''Oh DtO," wu the reply, "I'm the orpnJat.'' 
l 
.. ..... 
by the thonsand and hundred thousand, 11ro fonnd 
on the ehelves of our V,<'nt mwiic stores. If not 
"bunJting into eong, • thoy aro at least tu Uy 
weighted with lho befit and mOAt popular mutfic 
of tho day. 
It 18 in vain to give ony idea of t11 t1w~tb of our 
Shoot Music catalogue by any M!ries of tUtvert~~ 
men ts. Persons w lAhing to select w111 plenso!M'ud 
f or lists or cstnloguee, oT call nt "tllt.eon" storee 
(Bolton, New York or Phlladel(>hta), or examine 
mna!o wlth Dit.eon &; Co.'8 imprint in any retlpt'Ot-
nble music atorc. 
New music Mlf books aro fnithCully and aoou· 
rately deeoribed in DitBon & Co. 's )ftuical Record. 
a monthly COl!tlng but $1.00 per yenr, which dol-
lar fa amply repaid to every •mullic pm·ohaser In 
tho information conveyed the stOO<l V ooal and Jn. 
strumental muaio and well ma(fo reading oolum118 
of thlt monthly n\ngazine. . ~ 
Wo mention, aa prominent mualo books to be 
used the ensuing eeaaon: Jelwooh.'• .Praiu, $1.0t\·n 
fine Cburoh m uato-boolr: by Eblonion ; l¥tu1 Spirit-
ual &ln{/•. 83 ota, by Tenney & Hotrman; aria the 
<JM/drm'• .IXodMn, 80 ctt., &-new and V&'l"f brfgbi 
8undlly-l<lhool 60J'IS·boolr. . 
-
. 
OUP•R D'l~BON ¥ CO., DOB~ON. 
aug18 1 • 
.I~ , 
. t 
Beg to o.cqunint lho 111blic Ula1. tl1oy J10\"e now on hand, a vnriely oC 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Crestings ·of ·Houses, &.c. 
~Aln> WOULD INVITE INBPEOTION OF SAME. 
l!rAll Orders left wftb us tor either or the 'abova w\Jl have our ~~ aLtention. 
JAMESf ANCEL. Manaaer. 
I St. Michael's ~a.,za,a,r. 
A DWELLING HOUSE, rriw..~i..w:M?ri.~ 
on King'• Road: and Dwelling HollS8 and !!:"~~~let~ ~~~~~ 
Shop at Royleltown, Poaeesfon the lat October. I to })eu.•~ , and
4 
~ ! ..... ,. ... wW ao-
J W Fo R .a N oept - Ill an UlaA9 - • .,_,,. Jr9" aepO,tt • • .. • paldob. . aqH 
TO LET. 
\ 
·. 
-- .. 
. ( 
) 
• r 
.ftl.e.d 
·-- -----------~·~ 
Wedded ·. anffJomnmH 
By author of "Set in Diamonds." 
CHAPTER X IX. 
T11F.Y could not, and di<l not, realize 
t he danger at first; it seemed so sudden. 
\ strong tall, handsome mao, in U1e 
·:ery prirpe of lif<', to be so suddenly 
~1 ruck down was marvelous. 
It was none the less true. The agi-
. :it ion nod hurry of that last week had 
l 1rought on an attack of low fever, and 
that induced a Jecline, so rapid that 
t here was l;inrdly time to realize the 
danger before it was ail over. He kept 
his secret as long as be could, out of 
mo t tender love for bis wife; but the 
t imo came when he could keep it no 
longer, when Ids white face, dim eyes, 
:ind faltering step told it for him, and 
: ~t last eveyono knew that the kindly, 
philosophical, patient man, must die. 
There was w1iver.sal diair~ss and dis-
may. 
The doctor had done his very best; no 
had exerted his utmost &kill, but it was 
in va in; eve rytbiog 0£ Ule beat that the 
:;teamer carried in the shape of wine 
a nd fruit was g iven him tot.empt the 
failing appetite; bus all in vain. The 
message that the waves had hr.ought to 
!aim was the summons of deatb. At 
fi r s t be dare not think ab<1ut it- his 
• ·nly cry was-\\ hnt would Lynette and 
the girls do without him ? Who would 
take care of them when they landed? 
Who woultl t ~ke them to the solicitors ? 
\ \' ho&would de f end them when they 
l aced the g rim old lord ? His darlings on 
~ · hom tho winds had never blown 
rvughly. A t first when he thought 
l fit, when the pain and exhaustion 
brough~ it llotne to him, be would sob 
1 i :..e a child. p is darlings, bis beautiful 
w ife, his lo\·ely young daughters: be 
would fi x hi:i eyes <>n the blue hea-
\'C'ns with that bitter cry which had 
nrisen from the hearts of so many- men. 
" Oh, H eaven, why must I die ? In 
the primo of my life, in the very flush 
of my manhood, when those near and 
uear to me n eed me most-why must> I 
d ie?" 
•../ The answer n ever comes in this 
world ; but to the Disposer of life and 
death all things are known. So Nigel 
F ielden cried out in bis first most bitter 
anguish, before he realized that . d~th 
means the falling .asleep of a man in 
the arps of the Gr~at Creater, just ii.a$ 
( little child falls asleep in the arms of 
i es mother. 
How could be leave tbem? lfe bad 
· loved Lynette so l9'ell and so faitbfullI 
that be hardly left her to cross an 
orchard, a meadow or a high road 
alone. And now she must cross the 
J!reat oceaa-ehe mllst tace all the dis-
comforts of the journey, while be Jay 
dyiog and unable to .help her. After 
the f ac~ bad gone Jor~q and tJ:ie dooM>r 
had told him, it was but a matter of 
<tays. They seldom leftihim alone, bui 
if ever by chance be was left without 
watchers, how passionately he w~Jlt) 
He did not want to leave them, ithe t.bree 
beautiful helpless darJiogP. He g~w 
•·er.igned in time to the idea of death. 
lt wa.s the lot of every ~11-n, and the 
great Ono who gave Hfecould withdraw 
i t when Ile wonld ; but he, Nigel Fiel· 
.den, ready tp dje as-be was-willing as 
is a goodsoldie~ to answer tire command 
of his captain-be prayed one prayer, 
by light of sun Jnoon, and stars-one 
prayer that al ~ays by night e.nd by day 
'vns on his lips, and it was that he 
might live unt.il they reached land- un-
t i 1 he could see them safe, and know 
Romething of their future. As Ms face 
g re w whiter and his strength failed 
more, so the prayer became more and 
more fervent, but there was no ap.swer 
to it. 
Be liked best to lie on deck. The sea 
was smooth, the sky blue, the wind 
s weet with the breath of the sea. He 
liked to watch all the changing colors 
of the water-He liked to watch the 
blue heavens, and muse and wonder 
about the land he was going to. One 
evening he lay there in th~ light of the 
setting sun, and Uooioe-wae with him. 
Mrs. Fielden, with Haidee, was occu-
pied in the cabin. 
"How many more tJUns shall I see 
sot, Undine ?" he said. "Ah J ~Y dear, 
it aeema a lifetime ainoe l wo1ked at 
e9eat!o In the fllfttt oroh~. Ob, 
Unclin•, 1lnce I had to die, how . I wlah 
.. 
' • I • ' f •' 
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that I had died at home.. I should like 
to have been buried in the old' church 
. ( 
. ( 
'Notice to M.ariMl-8 f;l.~:E~~!EliEI.. 
ard there, wbere the sea comes up to 
the gates but never touches the dend. The New F.og H'orn, " · U&llllm 
It is a strange thing, but I dread being · (OFF OALrJirrnY) :g ~ 
.. u .a ..... 1 • .tean a111~~0 
~ ..s jjJ~ 
.s ~.10~ 
burled in the great sea. Do you re- ....... now locntOO North of Bunter's Island , (llo aux ~ · ~ g · 
member tile old church, and the pines Cb&1111our11), nt n tlistanoe or aboQt.60 ~from 't: ci tl 
hill, Undioe. ' ~~:if{!'0'11o0talN~fc~·~m m~k0:i~~~ i .i ~ 't8 -0 Ji ';! g; Did sho ! She. would give many yea.rs 0099ary. . CD · - !:9 
f h l' f t b bl f f 1. Th& Sowld will lollt !or Six ~nM. with, N>. in- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 r • ~ , .... ~~c 
-a c.o.., .- o o er 1 e o e a o to orget ; or ucr terval or One ~Uout.Q wi.w .. eo 1'-4Ch bias~. ii .9 ~ 'g 
tho church and the pirie hill we're Fobrua~d. 1887,U. s:; 1! ~ ~ ~ ~ gj ~ . 
bnurtte<l and full of wretched memo- ~ ~ 5 
rieg. -r'E::A.·! - "r,E;A.l ~o ~l · .e I ill :"C ':l-"' ~ ~ s-:. ~.!rZ ~ He \VllS dying ; this kindly ph1loso- - ] ~8 --. 
...w,: J ust rc<:efred per st.eruuer Caapian from London, ,q ~ 
puer, this tender, indulgent f?ther, 
who hnd never said ono angry word to SHIJt;mEl\i'r TE',4.$, 
.. = i:=- rn g ) 
her, \vho had loved her with simple (specially selected}, · 
loyalty all his life. Before the sun had UP"" Sell~g WboJesale a.1>.d RefA\11. 
set many times ho would be in that; JOHN J. Q'l\EILL:Y, 
h.nd beyond it, and would per haps m.a_ )'28 ___ 200 __ w_a_ter_-e_tree_t.,_4_;~...:..~...:..· ~_K.in_._K_e_road. __
know her secret-she coul<;l not tell ; 0 N QAI l:L .'Bv 
she knew nothing of what knowledge a "if ~- cl 
soul after death has of human af- 'T &3. 
fairs, but a strong impulse came to her . • "' 
to ~ll him h er secret. She loved him · 11 , 1vWlli•• 1r•1a .. r.illll 
so well that she could not endure him 
to die without k nowing it. 860 ~ :tAr &"tree1i 
" I mi~h t meet him in another world!'' • • .a ' . ' 
she \aid, " 'vit.h the surpr ise of it still I f.:11111 
on his face." om 
Perhaps the greatest struggle of her r ! ~ 11 
life was when she sat by him, the very · · r 
'vords on her lips. Should she ' or BrOBOWNJ AND O'lm BBAllmB. 
should she not? If she had openedhe.~·~1111..;.e.;...;1..;.4 _ ___________ _ 
Jubil~ Soap .• heart to that good impuli:!e, all the rest of her life would have been different; 
but she resisted it and it died away. 
Why trouble bis last hours with the COLGATE'S SQAP-S-OZ. ban, 100 ill each box. • 
story of h'!r criminal folly and thougQt- Colpt.ct'a Soap. 16-oz...b&re-«>.ban 1"-.cb. box 
less sin? It was buried-no stone that Jonea &: Co.'• No 1. 139ap;.lk~ 86in~ box Famnr Laundry Soap, lG-oz ~ 8o in ~"h box 
she could drop into the depths of the BupenorNo l Bo&p, ltklz t.n, 16 eacb box . 
boundless sea could be buried so deeply. Superior No 1Soap,16-oz bars, 86 ~ch box Ivory Bonp, 8-0z bars, 100 each box "' 
Why drag out its ghost ? The father Sooto.h Soap, ~wt box.es _- : 
\Vho 'vould havo taken her part, who Honey Sceilted Soa&a4lb boxes, ~z tableLa .: 
would have helpeu and shielded and gz~rtnw=~t!i~P~-:ib4i:x~~Uf.tab. 
protected her, was dying : of what use A.eeorted Fancy Soented 89&Pi 4-lbb¥, 4:-~ tab • • AsoortOO Fancy Soentod Soap, 4-lb bn, 2-oz tab 
to speak ? F. S. Clen"er'a Scented Soap, S t{ibleta in eMlh box 
Yery soon amongst all the pa.sengerss nrwnoLEs.ALE Ai.-n RBTAIL. 
the one subject of thought and speech JOHN J. ~IJ,aY, 
wns bis health . the first anxious in- tnl\}:..."25 ___ 200 __ w_8_te_Mt_ .• '-4_8_&_4-IS_Ki_._n'-'-~ R_coad__;,,. 
quieries made in the morning wore OYer 
him; a change for the worse in his ap-
pearance saddene l them all, just as 
they brightened when he grew better. 
Captain , passengers, a ll a like were in-
teresed in him, while he lay wondering 
what \voul<l they do without him, those 
three whom he loved so 'vell, when he 
was dead. 
"Lynette," he said one a fternoon, 
"come and sit by me, hete by my side,· 
and the girls near you. Let us haven 
talk such M wo used to have in the 
dr~wing-room at home. How well I sec 
tbegreat roses clrooping over the win-
dows, I who shall never see a red rose 
bloom again! How happy we have been, 
my darling, you and I, in the years we 
Have lived together!" 
She laid her beautiful face on his, 
leat he should see the horrible pain 
written there ; for whatever she fel t , 
she controlled herself in his presence; 
everf wheJ! her heart was breaking, she 
kept eyes and lips smiling for him. 
Minard'& Liniment~ 
STILL ANOTHER! 
O~'ITS.-Your MtN .. uu>'R LINill~'iT is my groat 
remedy for all iµs ; nnd I ha"e latcly used if suc-
~lully in cunng a case of Bronchitis, and oon 
sider f OU are enUYed t-0 great praise for giving to 
mankind so wonderful n remedy. 
J . M. C.\MPBELL, 
Bay ot 1811\Dds. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere: 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
mny 18,8m,2iw 
. --
j per steamer Austrian from l 
1 Liverpool & Glasgow f 
Cement a.nd Plaster Part~ on Retail. l:lrSee our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOrVA MARBLE -WORKS. 
QPD i~ .star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth.;15treet, St. Jobu'e, Nftd. 
anlll. .w.t.e1UDe 
I 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atl&ntlo Hotel Bulldlng,-W&ter S~reet.) · 
m.ABLE 8\>00NS & FORKS. J)ESERT SPOONS 
. ...1.. and Forks, TeasPQOm of the finest White 
Metal-at rednced »rice& 
w=:::i ~~~~~:-'tr::ES~i:: 
e~ "'BNOChes & ~rl.np, etucls and Scar! 
Plna, &e., &e. I . 
GET YOUR WATCB.BS AND JEWELRY BE-·palred. and renovated at N. Ohman•s. Atlan• 
tlo Hotel Bullcllna:. · ~eod 
.London ·and Provincial 
~ire Jusnralt.ce «omvan!l, 
LI MITE.~ 
, --{:o:}--
~ classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. . 
•
11 M. MONROE 
&;>. ](\ 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
.. 11Pail8 ° • ~- ~ -~118.W 
--o--
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOURCES OF THE 001\IPANY AT TIIE 31ST DEC~mER, 1882: 
I.-OAPITA.L 
) 
Autho~ised Ca}?itnl. ........ ... .... ..................... ... ........ ..... ... .................. .... £3,000,00.1 
Subscribed Capital.. ...... ..... ... ... ...... ....... ....... ...................... .. .. .... ......... 2 000 bOO 
Paid-up Capital . . . .. .. ... .. . . . . .... .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. ... .... . .. .. ... .. .. .. ..... .. . . .. '600:000 
u.-F'mz FuND. 
Reserve ....................................... .. .............. ... ......................... £f.4.1 576 
Premium :R.oser ve...... .. ....... ........... .. ..... .... .. ....... ...... ........ ....... ... as2:1ss 
Balance of profit and loss ac't........ .. ............. .. ... .............. . .... ... 67,895 
£1,274,661 
IU.--Ln'E FuND. 
Accumulated Fund (Lifo Branch) .... .. ........... ........ .... .......... .... . £3 274 635 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)... ... .. .... ...... .. ......... .. .... .. ........... '473:147 
REVENUE FOR THE YE.AR 1882. 
.ea,.,.~.,. 983 
Fnow Tm LIFE DEPARnmNT. 
Nett Lifo Premnuns and Interost .. .. .. ............... . ........................ £469,07ll_,, 
Ann~ar i~r:r:~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~~~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~.~~~!. 124,717 
£593,792 
F'Roll TOE Flru: DEPARnnt..l\"T, • 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .. .. ........................ .......... ..... £1,167,073 
£1, 760,806, 
19 11 
18 3 
12 G 
10 8 
H> 1 
a 2 
2 3 
I 
5 s 
7 l .i 
lS 4 
14 0 
7 • 
' I Tho A.ccumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurancu.~s effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
mar6,tey. General A(lent for Nnt1 
"No two people in the world have 
been so happy, dear, as you and I," he 
said. "Lynette, do you remember the 
broken arch, my darling, and the thick 
green jvy? · Do you know, last night I 
dreamed that I was there again, talk-
ing to you, sitting near you, and wo 
were watching the flight of some birds. 
I was awake long before I remembered 
that I was on board the 'Reine Mar-
guerite,' and should never gaze on ivy 
or birds again." J 
His hands wandered to the fair, 
drooping head of his wife. 
"You have been the angel of my life, 
Lynette," he said. " F rom the first 
time I saw you until this minute I have 
0 t' 1 t·fl 4 J LONDON & LANCASHIRE I ar mg11ouus fire Insurance: Co 
loved you loyally and well." 
-OONSISTtNG 01'-
Cl;llN·A TEA ~ SE1;8, 
Ob.in.a Cope and Sau~n. Plates, &c.,.&c. 
Mnatache Oops and Sancen, 
Colored. Dinner 8ete, 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
.,, 
"Nigel," she said, gently, "that first 
time we met, you said that yon were 
quite sure Heaven bad sent you to me 
for my friend and deliverer." 
White Granite Plates, Soup Plate.s, 
Wa8h Basl.na, Glaswware, &c. 
Also, in st.ock, from fo~ importa, 
FIRE INBURANOE granted upon almost every de~oription of 
Property. 0Ja.1ms are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
·rfil&Ba.tee. o~ Prem.ium for Insurances, a.nd all other information. -- · • 
may be · obt&tned on appllca.tion to ' ., 
' "So Heaven did, my darling," he nn-
swired. 
There was silence for a few minutes, 
then Lynette asked-
" And what nm I to do when Heav.en 
has taken my husband, my friend and 
deliverer fr.om me ?" 
Her words fell on the clear silence 
and remained there. He did not an-
swer them at first, but after a time he 
said-
" Come to me quickly, Lynette ; !'will 
be.waiting for you beyond the golden 
g~tes. I want you," he;iaid, " to sing 
my favorite song. I slrfill shut my eyes 
and see the broktm aroh and the tan .. 
aJed ivy, the ddar and beautffu1 taoEJ 
formed therein. Ob, let me dream on, 
for m7 dream ta 1weet. - · 
( ~o i• aomlntutl.) 
~A - OHOIGE - ASS0~'BIBNT HARVEY & CO. 
TO flJ:LEC1' ftOlL · spAlt.til1 ~ti'. •' John's, Nowtoond.l&M. 
!~2~;~H'S~. =h=e=·=u=t=u=d=~=t=.f=e=l=n=s~n=x~=u=c=e=«=o=.,=~ 
THE OOLONl81.\ . 
U Pu bllshed Dnily I bf. 1 "l'he Coloniet Printing &Dd 
PubUahiog Company'' Proprietorii; at the o1ftO&. of 
Company, Mo. 1, Queen'• .Be8ch, near the Cu'stom 
B.ou.ee. 
Sabeoription rates, f8.0Q per annum, ltrietl.7 in 
advanoe. 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
. 484e~ Jan~ary 1st, 1887 . . . . . . 
Cash income for 1886 • • 
Imurance in force about . 
Polioiee in force '-bout . . • . • 
. . . . 
. . . . 
U14,18I,963 
$21,137,179 
$4001000, 000 
~180,000 
Aduirtisln1 ~ 60 cents~ 1ncli, fot.·ftn& 
inlerUon; a.ncl i.'S oents per lDcl) tor-Meb.oontSn.'1'-;:;r, ~~ r::.;.on~i."!~ 'l'he Mutual Lite ls the Largest Life Oompany, and the Stronge$t 
P.ubUa.tton -'1vertllemente JUQ.tt ~µQt Fwai;iclal lnitttution tn the World. a~. -·•~ , • gwu ~ ... ~E DIVIDENDS to ita J>ot101·holde.r1'; qd llO othar ~ oe - ~ =" =: lfli 1M ao QO~ tti;NJllVE I. rQlJQY. 
on ~ 6o ' • " l. W. ATBIOK, · A, 8, B~DBLLt· 
. ....,.., ., ., ~r.1111. ,.11,~,.~ 'ltlY~lbll Alfllt , · Apnt, How(oucUacd 
• l " ' 
·' 
i. 2' • 1 ff J • t Though " not insensible to ple~ures," he ~had ~tt.l 1l ~a ants l "scuce)y any belief in pleasure." For ptJlSion· 
ate emotions of all sorts, and for everything which 
bu been aaid or written in exaltation of them, 
LAST YEAR'S TRADE he professed the greatest contempt. Heregarded 
tliem aa. a form of madness . . , ' The intense' was 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1887. 
---
The report of the Chamber of Commerce, pub- with hi:n ol form of disapprobation." Th~ son 
lished by our contemporaries, is not a.a Cull aa it wu brought up on these Spartan principles. 
ia desirable that it should be. It deals only in Feeling, howel"er, aye, and intense feeling, is as 
generalities; and gives neither figures of the natural to man, u it la naturil to a Yine lo put 
trade of the last nor previous years. There ap- (qrth leans. True education consists in taking 
pears, moreover, to be a contradiction in the whatenr ia natural, and forming it to its right 
statement that " the codfi.sheriea, taken as a object. The young Mill did feel, notwithstand-
whole,· were fairly productive"; and the ata ing the paternal prohib:tion, and he felt very 
ment that our "combined fisheries," from pre- .miserable, IO that he 1ay11, .. I did not think I 
sent appearances, " will produce a result much could possibly bear it berond a year." · His 
below the ncrnge." swelling grief waa lanced by a touching story, 
Arrival ·Of Stmr.i Haverstoe. 
. . 
__ . __ ......_, 
SIIE.B.ESOUES AND BRINGS INTO PORT 
TRE SHIP PARTHIA'S CREW. I __ ....,... __ _ 
The ateamer Haycrstoe arriYed here this n1orn-,.. 
ing, o.t. G o'clock, .bringing in the crew or the 
ship Parthia, which Wl\S abandoned at sea on the 
3rd inst. Tho Haverstoe is also aomewha.t short 
of coals, and is being supp.lied with one hundred 
tons by M~. S. March & Sona. In an -inter-
view · with Capt. Joseph Eaton, of the Parthia, 
this morning, tho details of the 1e>s;s of his · ship 
were ascertained. The Parthia left London on 
Aug. 15, laden with chalk and· cement,_bound 
New York. Tho weather w·l\8 fi.ne enough till 
tbe 23rd, when a series of galca followed from 
S.W. to N .W., and continued till the 26tb/ "hen 
it moderated. 'Vhen the gale com'tncnced the 
ship waa in about .SO lat. IUld 18 long. On t e 
27th t~e gale came on with renewed Yig'or an 
reached a hurricane. Sails w.erc blown off, 
• I 
meets them. ' " The American Short Hom Herd 
l3ook," which baa now reached ita twenty-eight 
volumer is the standard work published in this 
country, containing pedigrees of abort-horn cattle. 
lt ~ a _'ivork kno~_n by eve:y cattle raiser 'in the 
Uruted States. Nearly thirty years o.go Preaident 
Cleveland, then just entering upon his majority, 
took a personal interest in the compilation of 
the ,-olumca. In the preface to vol. 5, printed at 
Bufi'alo in 1861, the publisher, Mr. Lewis F. 
Allan, makes the following ncknowledgment.8 :-
"In. the compilation of the second, third, 
fourth and fifth volumes of the work I tako 
' much . pleasure in expressing my ackno,~ledg-
menta to the kindness, industry and ability of 
my young friend and kineman, Grover Cleveland, 
., , of Iluffalo, a gentleman of the legal pro-
ion, who ~as kindly assisted my labors in 
co cting a.nd arranging the pedigrees for publi-
ation, and to him is a portion of the credit due 
!or the ¥ery creditable display which our Ameri-
can a~ort horns make before the o.gricultural 
and the fore yard and cross-jack were · co.rried l 
away: 'io mau matters wo.rae, the ahip sprung Cazette Notices. 
a lel\k nnd was soon lea.king at the rate of 2h ----
to make a f~ J-bout it, but quietly 1ent him a 
note as though it ::ame from the court, and it 
had the deeired .pect of scaring him from ahoot-
iZJg &nA aelling the b~c birds. ' ~~ng,yon for your valuable apace, I am, 
dear air, yours (aitbfully, 
St. John's, Sept. 13. J USTICE. 
LQ(!A L AND OTHER ITEMS. 
TO BUS~ MEN. 
The CoLONST will soon issue a carefuJ!y pre-
pared index of the leading and active boueea of 
this city, to be circulated throughout the country. 
Thie index will offer unusual advantage/ to 
our business and professional men to widely re-: 
present their intereats. ' 
Our agent will call to explain the nature of 
this enterprise, and we. hope our live busin<'Sa 
men will giTe it their hearty aupP?rt. 
. q_'be steamer Nova Scotian will aail at si~ 
o'clock this evening. 
The highest po-in_t_a..,.ttained~----b-y the thermo J ter 
during the last twenty-!Our houn was 70:rthe 
lowest 50. 
I 
I,t is satisfactOJy to learn that the rcconpnen- and pou~ itself out in tears. He writes, "From 
dations mode by the Chamber of Commerce lut th.ia moment my burthcn grew lighter. The op-
year, in regard to the cure of fish have been preesion of the thought that all feeling was dead 
attended to, though not so fully as is absolutely within me was gone. I wns no longer hopeless. 
necessary, in face of the keen foreign competition I was not a stick or o. stone." Thenceforth he 
with which our fishermen have to contend. The tella us "the cultivation of the feelings ·became 
Shore and Labrador fish, ~o are told, was well one of the cardinal points in my ethical and phil-
cured; but the Bank fish, although not up to the osophical creed." Accordingly he read Woods-
mark, beani evidence of hning greater care taken worth, and indulged a taste for music. Four 
of it than formerly. ' years afterwards, he made the acquaintance of 
The lobster canning industry, which is. beeom- ~e lady who subsequently became hia wife and 
ing a '"ery Ya!uablc commercial !ldjunct, suggesta almost his idol, of whom he says, after her death, 
the necessity of legislat.iYe enactment to prevent "Her memory ii to me a religion." 
the depiction of the lobster fishery, as bu been • • ••• 
the case in the maritime provinces of Canada, THE LEVEE AT GOVERNMENT HOUSE. 
inches anJiour. The crew o( the ahip atuck to Hia Excellency' the governor, in council, bas 
the pump\ and managed to keep her afloat till been pleased to appoint the Rev. Chas; Evant to A meeting of the ladies connected with St. 
the morning o( tht Srd of September, when the be a member of the Church of England boa.rd of Micbaers Bazaar, will be held at St. Mi:hael'1 
steCLJner Baventoe wu sighted, wllch abip education for Harbor Orace, in the place of the Convent, on Friday next, at 11 o'clock. . The 
bore down ancheaeued tbe ciew. The captain Rev. N. Lemoine-left ~e district. · ladiea aro requeatod to attend, u baainea of im-
and crew of the Pal\hia speak highly of ~v. Wm. Haynes, Philip Orandy, Levi Tulk portanoe will be tnmacted. .. 
and also in some parts of the r cited Sta tea. The 
Chamber of Commerce should use their influence 
with the go,·ernmcnt to have necessnry regulationa 
enforced as to• the season for lobster fishing; 
and the size lobsters may legally be permitted to 
be ta.ken , and also the dist.ancet along the coast 
at which factories may be established. With the 
excellence of X ewfoundland lobsters and the 
high prices which they command in foreign 
markets, a large increase in this industry may 
ry.sonably be e:otpected in the course of a year or 
two. I nstcacl of the Yn Jue of the e:-: port being, 
.a.• it ·1yas last year, $ 145,!J.1 1, it will probably 
b• . in a few yca111, three or fou r times that 
arr.ount. H ence the wisdom of putting i;afe-
guuds abvut it. 110 that it may cot be des troyed, ns 
it will be within 6~c yenr11 , if not properly pro-
tected. It !lppcars to us somewhat singular that 
thne i11 no mention of any other than the fishing 
industry in the report of the Chamber of Com-
merce. A representation of agriculturists and 
manufacture~ in that body would extend its 
usefulness, &nd probably induce the leading 
mind$ of the colony to consider the necessity 
of devoting attention to the care, or encourage-
ment of a di,·ersity of Cl"f?ployments for the 
laboring classes, and for the good of the trade of 
the country generally. 
ON TRUE EDUCATION. 
(Contimud.) 
His Excellency, Governor Dlake, held hia\rst 
lel"ee this morning. The following are the names 
of the gentlem~n who attended. 
Alsop C .. Ayre H on. Cbns, Bond R. (ll.H.A.), 
Bond Rev. Goorgo, Boyd Rev. Ocorge, Bunting 
F. E., D1Uchill H. 0., Baird D., Boi,wood Re,~.E., 
Bowers, r. R., Burteau A. L.. Bnrnee A. R., 
Bremner Rober t, ll-Owrillg Ilon. Chas., Bowring 
J ohn, Bowrin& Edgar R. , Browning D. M., 
Balfour F. II., Rums Dr., Crook Re'"· E .. raeoy 
J ohn, Car ty Paul, Conroy Judgl", Cook H., 
Callahnn Jas. ()Lll.A.), Currie Rt.v. A., Cleary 
Don. P., Carter ll. D., ·Clapp W. ll., Dudcr J .. 
Dearin Dr., Dearin A. F ., Deelsles Monsieur 
(French Consul). Donnelly W. L., DunflPld Rev. 
~ .• Devine M. A .. Dickinw n r.. II., Duchemin 
J . L .. Dicki•ioon Wm. J.. Ernel"l'"ll Prl'S-
cot.t, Emel'i'Gn Charles, E.lt>ns ThotnM J .. 
Fox J . P., F'orri:<tnl Ven. Archdeacon. Flannery 
J. J ., Furlong I.... O'D., Furlong Jm1. P., Fcn•·lon 
llon. M., Fraser J .O. , Fawcettlo~r-cctor, (.iood-
ridge Hon. A. F. , Goodridge J . R., Goo<lri<lgt• 
H .. Ooi-ling W . G .. rinden T W .. Graham He ,·. 
w ., GriP\·e w. Tl. l?il.H .A.). Hnr..-ey' n c,·. ~r. , 
Baney Hon. A. W., Unney A., Unr..-cy Or. A .. 
Heyg:ite Re,·. A., Heygate l«:v. R., Hnrn~y R.. 
Hayward Hy. E. , Hutchings Goo. A. (M.l.L\.), 
Holden R. R , Houghton J _D., Han·ey A. Jobn, 
Button C. ' V ., Jnrdine J ame!', Jnckmlll'l. J. T ., 
J ohnson J . M., Job W : f., Knight M. T., 
Keough Thoe., Lalor Revd. W. S., LudefS H ., 
Long Thos., Lilly Frank, Lilly H. Rl' W., Little 
Mr. Justir.e, Lindberg Jno., LeM~urier H. W. 
(:it.H.A.), LeMessurier 11. C., McKenzie Dr. , 
Macpherson C., McNeily HonA. J. W . , l\lcDou-
gall J ., McOhee L. , McGowa n J. R.,blcLou~hlnn 
Hon. J as., Monroo Ilon. M .• Morine, .A . :a., 
M.B.A., Murphy T. J. , M.H.A., Molloy · T. N., 
<American Consul,) Monroe Jas. H., Mnre R. 
Laogrishe, March S. R. (M.H.A.), Manning ReY. 
E., Morris E. P. (M. H. A.), Milroy A., 
Noonan J. L., Nich<Jlls J. W ., O'Mara M. J. 
(11.H.A.), O'Mara John, O'Dwyer J ohn L., 
PIWlell W., Pinsent C:. !L, Pilot Rev. W ., 
Prowee R.,H. (G~an Cousul), Prowse Judge, 
~ittman Rev. A., Prowp-0 K. R., Pye John, Pitts 
Bozr:..1. S., Rel:ldell T. W., Rendel l G. T., Reed 
Alex., Robinron (Com.), Rogerson J. J., Ro'...ert-
eon H. W., Rnltcr Rev. W. J ., Rendell li., 
Rothwell Edward, Simms J. S., Sytne Hon. 
John, Steer George 0., Steer J ohn, Shea Or. , 
Sullivan (8ub-Inspector), Singula Don (Spnnish 
Consul), Simms Dr, Studdy John, Sterling W. 
R. , Scott P. J . (ll.H.A.), Shea Hon. E. D., Stabb 
· IL J ., Teeeier P. G., Turner Rev. H ., Thorburn 
Sir R., Winter Hon. J. S., Winsor J. J., Walsh 
T. F ., Winter M. 0., 'VithersJ. W., Winter T., 
'Vood Rev . .f'.. C., Whitewny Sir W m. V. 
We are not for banishing probable re~nings 
altogether. We are constantly compelled in prac-
tice to argue from uncertain data, and act upon 
the probability thence derived. But a probabte 
opinion implies certainty somewhere, to w~ch it 
approximates, and in comparison with which it ia 
called a probable opinion. We can.not live upon 
pure probabt1itiea without any certainty. To 
.. y that ~bably ao and ao ia probable, ia an 
uuatiaf'actory speech. A person who rejects all 
certainty, and coMequently bu aome doubt 
about all things, ia careless in his reasoning, (or 
that he desp&i.ra of trutb. Thia utter rejection 
certainty~ apt to accompany the denial of theo-
logical dogma,a. It is a frequent judgment of 
God. upon unbelievers in revealed religion, that 
they lose their faith in even the plainest natural 
truths. Ju.st aa impurity deatroya affection, ao 
doea wilful infidelity at rip a man of the faculty of 
apprehension. After spending an hour or two 
over the work.a of some profound anti-Cbri.atian The Agricultural Show. 
philoeopber, and reading how existence ia a mere 
name, and truth..~te\'er anybody chooses to Being unusually busy yesterday, n sentence 
believe, &11a' otber prodigies of error, "groaa u a slipped into a contributed article on the Agrlcut-
~ioun~, open\palpabte ;" to start a convena- tural Show, which evil-minded persons may 
hon with a boy who cleans your shoes ia a tran- interpret u impugnin~g the man11~mcnt of the 
aition, not fro,D Hyperion to satyr, but just the Xew Era Grounds. . uch we belie,·e, was not 
other way. You lay down the book, feeling u the writer's intention v 'dea is, that a per-
thoogb you had got rid of a madman. Thia, manent place for holding agricultural exhibitions 
then, is the benefit of divine faith, that it ateadiea 11bould be pro,·ided, such as Bannerman Park, if 
the natural reason. One who believes in re; ealed properly fitted up/ would afford. W e have been 
religion will not become the dupe of a mounte- informed that it ia the intention of the committee 
bank philosopher. who have the managementoftheAgricultoral Snow 
the manner in which he and hia crew have been Cluett, or Belleoram, Robert Lee, of St. Jacquea, 
treated by Capt. Blenkem and officers of the John Evana, o( Bngliah Harbor, George Keeping, 
Haveraloe. The Parthia bel~nged to St. John, o( Rencontre, and Stephen Gould, of Lallycove, 
tl.B., and wu owned by Mr. Ju. F. Cruibhank, to be the Church of England boa.rd or education 
of that place. She ,yaa built in 18{4, and wu forBelloram. . 
1528 tone register. Tho Hal"eratoe belongs to The Bev. John Godden, to be a member of the 
Grima by, England, and is a new shi!l-thia being CbUJ"C'h ~(England board of edu~ation for T~ty 
her first. trip acrosa the Atlantic. Stie waa'bound N~rth, 10 place of Rev. B. Smttb-len the dia-
from Bilboa to Philadelphia, l.aden with ifon,ore, trict. 
when she came up with the wrecked..:Fartkia. The Rev. T. W . Clift, to be a member of the 
She is 1371 tons burthen. Aa soon as:~he cow Church of England board of e~ucation for Car-
she will rJsume her voyage to PhlladelphiA. '!'he boneu, in place of Re,·. J. Godden-removed. 
capt.Sin and crew of the steamer- Parthia (2... in Tlie Rev. John Hewitt, to be a member of the 
number) will proceed tq ~cw Brunswick ' first Church. of England board of education for BUrin, 
oppo!tunity. in place of Re'" A , W insor-left the country. 
- --•"_... The Re¥. G. S. Chamberlain, to bo a member 
. . O'BRIEN ARRESTED WHILE SEE.ING ·LA· o~ the Church of England board of education for 
BOUCHERE OFF ON A ·STEAMER. =~::~eek, in place of }{cv. J. Hewitt-re-
He Makes a. Speech from the Hotel J3aloony: 
The Funeral at li4itchellstown. 
D\:uLc-;, Sept, 11.- :!\&. O'Brien wt.a ~1ted 
today, whilo seeing LabOttcheu: oft on a steamer . 
O'Brien spent the day at Bally Brock, ~ith 
Dillon and H arrington. He received a telegram 
from L 11bouchere and Brunper, reciuestipg him to 
•accompan:r them to London. O'Brien. accom-
panied by Harrington, went on board the-•Xings-
town boat, for the purpose of .declining 'the in vi· 
tation, when a detC4ti>o met him and ·aaid he 
would not be arrested i( be pledged l1i~elf not 
to go ~ England. O'Brien ref!lsed. }le was 
to.ken into custody and escort eel to tl1e 1 m -
penal ~ot.el. He was told ~e cou.lrl star all 
night if hy would promise not to make a spc~ch, 
but the promise was not given. O'Brien ad-
dressed a crowd from the balcony of the hotel. 
H e said: " So long as there is brca,th in my 
body my voice will not be silenced until gagged. 
I o.m proud to suffer for Mi tchellstown. W !len 
in Kingston I was told that I would not be ar-
rested if I did not undertukc to go to F.nglo nc! . 
That show a that the government arc bcginp mg 
to dread us in England." 
The Re'v. George F ichl, to be n member of-the 
Church of England board of education for For-
tune Bay, in place of R eL W. K. White- de-
ceased. 
Re'' · John Pye, of Flat Islands, Placentia Bay, 
to be a member of the Methodist bo:i.rd of educa-
tion for Flat Ie1and..-, in pince ~f He¥, J. Wheat-
ley-left the di'trict. 
William J. Mews, Es<J-, of . t. John's. to be a 
member of the 1il'cthodist board of education for 
St. John's wes t, in place of the late hon. E. 
White; an~! Mossr.i .. Toho Urccn and Hichard 
\\'bite, to be additional members of the same 
board. 
)1r. W illiam Diamonu, of 8out~ East Arm, 
G006ebay, to be a member of the Methodist 
~rd of education fvr Mu!'graYctown, in place of 
\\' . Matthcws-re:1igned. 
Rev. J ohn H umphrey, of Sound l ~land, to be 
a member of the ) lcthodi..;t board of education 
for Placentia. Bar. in place of He,·. J. B. G. 
Howe-left. t he di trict. 
T he Re '' · Felix ) lc('arthy, to be a member of 
tho road board for F ortune Harbor, district of 
Twillingate. 
Sccy:tary's Oilier. I :l th Sept., 188i. 
.- - --
~.orn·sp.oncleuc~. O'Brien !will remain at the hotel tonight ::.nd 
proceed to :'lfitchcllstown in the morning. T he -
oro~d in front of the hotel is very enthusiastic. tir'The Editor of Utla paper is not responsible 
for the opinions of correspondents. 
O'Brien saicl be had no intention of going to 
- - .. ·---
E ngland when tic bonrdcd the boat. Ile mciely Th W 
went to see Labouchcrc. As to making a speech e ant. of a Hose at the Poor AsyJu m. 
at the hotel he said he had no idea of doing so. 
until tho deteoth·c ment ioned it. 
MrrcH..ELLSTOWN, Sept. 11.-Contingenta of 
N~tion.aliaUI from all the eun ouhding to"na have 
promised to attend the funeral to-morrow. The 
procession will be euormous. T he polic,e refuse 
to all.ow the cortegc to traverse the regular route 
to the cemetery, which passes the barracks. The 
X ationalists consider this a great indignity. 
They will be ~ompelled to go through the Protes-
tant part of the town. They claim to hne the 
right to take the usual route, promising to re-
sort to no ¥iolencc. T he coffin of the old man 
shot dead on Friday, whose nnme was Lenorg1.n, 
not Riordan, is inscribed u Collows : Mitchell 
Lenorgan, murdered eptember !l. 1887. Re· 
quiacat in pace.': 
---... -.... - --
President Cleveland's Kri.ow!edge 
Short-Horned C.anle. 
of 
(To the Bditor of the Colo1t~t. ) 
SIR,-The fire that occurred a. fC'w day',; l(ince 
and destroyed a detached building of the Poor 
~ylum, promls me to ask the ques tion: 11 it 
possible thut in connection with this building 
tl1cre is no hoae or other appliance to extin-
guish e'l"en the smallest spark of firo? If, ~ir, 
such is the case, I hope these few lines will be 
the means of calling t he attention of tho~e in au -
thority lo this matter , anu that\~ hat i:1 necessary 
be at once provided, especially 'vhen water i:1 ao 
plent iful, and the cost of h<leie would not exceed 
820 to 825. I am, t1ir, yours truly, 
S t. John's, Sept. 13th. \\"EST-E ND. 
The Recent ca·se for Breach of Game-law. 
(To the Editor of the Colonist. ) 
There ia another salutary reaction of faith upon in hand.I', to make a charge for admission ; l\nd 
reaaon, which ia illustrated by the action alleged ltia being the case the grounds , having a secure 
be(ore. A person travelling by rail to_the Lake fence, will afford the best facilities for holding fbe 
Country, which be could not conveniently reach Exhibition this year. Those who would not at -
on foot. improves hia walking powen in thi.a, that tend the Exhibition, if held there, because of 
it put8 him in a' poaition to climb Scawfell or horse-racing, &c., would probably be too fasti-
Helvellyn. So faith in the mys teries of reTela- dioue to attend, no matter in what place it would 
lion secures premises for farther deductions. be held. 
What a" Ceut of reason " there is here, anyone ~" On his western tr ip th.is' rall (aa..-s the N. ' ' . b The steamer X ova Scotian arrived Crom H ali- 1' ~ ~ J. 
t at bu peeped into the magnificent acience of Herald) lJresident Cle¥e!and expects to attend 
. D.tA.R'Srn,- In reading an eve.nicg paper oi 
yesterday, I saw nn article with reference to the 
'Valsh versus Fizelle case, for shooting partr.dge. 
Now, I know Mr. Fizello for n number of years, 
and a more law-abiding man it would be hard to 
find. According to the act a poor settler 
can sboot, for bis own consumption, birds 
at any season of the year. This man, Fizelle, 
would not, ror h is beat friend, shoot a brace of 
birda aner theaeaaon is over. Now, iC I chO.O, 
I could expoae aome leading men who bought 
bi.rdt Crom a Bay Bnlla' mao, and be came to me 
whb them ln a btlf to nll th•rtt• 1 did no• lt!!h 
l"ft....:""'"' - h lo 11 fax at 12.30 today. She brought but a. am~l '-'&Uiauan t eo gy can te · several of the great agricultural hrca. . ''•1ch 
N freight and the following paaaengers :- Moura. DJ.> ext, we may notice what faith does for the hu been said about his alight a.cnu&intance with 
cultivation o( feelin an effect which . d1 Dwyer, KeTT, J. D. Ryan, F. Laza"!s, E. ~aw- ~ 
. g , 18 88 Y rence, Stubbs, Oalagher, p d Franc18; ~ int¥r- the country and peoplc:outaide of Now Y~rk. It 
· elucidated t conlrario by the .'1.ulobiography of mediate, and Z4 in at.edfage. For Liverpool- will nrpriae a great many, no doubt, to'hear that 
J no. Stuart Mill. He WU brought up by hia father, Mn. Bowring and maid, Mn. McDougall, Miasea hi.a acquaintance with the pedigrcea of ahort-.horn 
u everybody knows, 11 without any religioua be· Bowrjng (8), ~· L. H. Loy~, J . J. Curling, cattle of the U nited Stat.ea~-· J>?O'L~bly equal · to 
lief." !Jut, perbape, not e..-ery one bu remarked Meaan. 9· Bowr1ng, W . Bownng, W · Stoddart, 
that th.is man Ja · "'"ill h b d laid id A. Bownng, H. Dofi', H . Roblnioo, p. Bolt, that of any man wbd iJ not now engaged in 
• , • mea m , " o a aa It W. Rennie, E. Haney,E. Howley, R. O'Dwyer, railing the bea.t class of atoclc,' 110 that Ile will be 
relision, wu dispoeed to ahel-,e Ceelio1 ~ W. Bennett 1 a intennediate• and !1 in 1t.erasq1. a\ bvme 1unon1, the sho~hofJ• whmnr ltt 
J. 
.... 
A banking lclaooner, be1oDgiDg to R., R. & 
C. Callab•n, Capt. Mulcabey, uriTed u Bay 
Bulla ,_aeday, with UO qtla. ftali • • C.ptaba 
Mulcahe)t reporta. be weather and &ah plenty 01l 
the banb. 
A SnoNa RucnoM.~A 1ignifi~nt feature 
o( the Tena election ia the c:Ountie. that hue 
Connerly supported local option voted strongly 
agai(st prohibition. The cause is plain. 
Faba~medies in reatrainl of natural liberty 
have not promoted temperance: 
The first cargoes of dry fish from this port (i r 
A>reign markete, this season, were cleared 
r 
Augus~ 8 lst and September 2nd ; the fi 111t bci g 
the r.ady Agnes, Captain Piper, loaded· ~y ~­
Duder, Esq., and the second, the Pearl, Capte_ln 
Lower, by Messrs. ·Waterman & Co.__;T1oillin-
gale Sim. 
But three persons entered for the race at tbc 
New Era Gardens last night, viz., James Rnynea, 
RDbert Stephenson and John Nowlan. men 
time was called, at the end of two hours, .Raybea 
was ahead and had completed the JifteenJ.b mile. 
Stephenson waa second, though it is said tbat 
Nowlan would be second but for some injury to 
his foot early in the race. The race will be con-
tiuuc'1 this evening. 
T he banking schooner Lilly :B., belonging to 
Catalina, Captain Hiscock, arrived at Carbonear 
on Sunday last with three hundred quintals of 
fish. On the way in, and wben in the neighbor-
hood of Bacalicu, one of the crew of the L illy }";. 
waa knocked o¥erboard. His name wa.s 'Veils , 
and he belonged to Catalina. He lencs a wife 
and one child . The captain rw,.erts Caph1in 
Peter Kent, of St. John's, with one hundred 
quintals of fish, all well. He passed on the way 
(rom t.hc banks a copper bottomed vcuel bottom 
up, anchored on the bankB. Her n ame coultl 
not" qe made out. He also reports fish plenty but -' 
squid scarce. 
On the 14th inst., a young mo.n named Felix 
Bryne, belonging to Fogo, left Little Bay with 
two young men and proceeded to Fortune H nrbor, 
to spend Sunday. After paying n ,-iait to their 
friends, they loft in good spirits for Lel\df ng 
lfickles. They arrived there early on Monday 
morning, when two of the young men went "' 
a'>hore and lefl- Felix in the boat. They were 
ab3ent a considerable time and on returning found 
to their great surprise that Bryne wns gone. 
A ft er having a good search for him they diacoYcred 
the body buried in the deep. H e was then tl\ken 
to Fogo and buried. It is supposed that all three 
of the young men were under the influence of 
liquor wbich they purobaaed, contrary to law, on 
their visit to F ortune Harbor.-Twillingat~ Sun. 
SORROWS OF THE SEA. 
A French smack reports the los_, of a Tessd""'" 
with 50 hands in the English Channel. 
The ship Clyde, which sailed Crom I.eith, Aug. 
1st for Quebec, was burned on August 30th, in 
lat. 46.52 N.1 Ion. 46. The cre'v were rescued 
by the ba.rque Marion Kcny, which has arrived 
at Liverpool from Quebec. 
HOTEL AR.RIVALS. 
ATLANTIC JIOTE.L. 
Sept. 18-J. A. Fowler, D. W. Duff, A. Harvey, 
Eogland ; F, W. Andrew, Pilleys Island; R. J . 
L
1 
ynob, Concbe; J. G. Duncnn, Ar.D., Brigus. 
4-W. H. Stubbe, Ot.tawa ; George. Grant, Dr. 
Lawrenoe, "FnmJc Lar.arua, London ; Charles. T. 
Gallagher, H.&li!nx ; Thomas Kerr, Toronto.. 
DEATHS. 
CARBW-Thia morning, after a Jong lllneu, 
\x>rne with chrl.etian re!lgnation, Mr. James 
Carew, (ooOper), in the M!th year of bis ago,. Fune-
ral on. Frid~ n&Xt. 16th ina~, at 9.80 p.iu..:-.: 
his late reeldenoe King's Ro,d.-lU.P.-[ 
papeni please copy. 
l[oDoN.u.D--KODd&7nlahtlut. Annie, JOU~ 
daughter of qtorre ~d ~•rah KoDcmald, •196 
JJltt m.tltlft, · 
.J 
